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sls0 —Removal Sale Price—s9B.so i|

Settee. Two Rockers and'and Table Spring Seats, loose cushions, I 1 *
upholstered in good grade tapestry. Genuine fibre, with steel wire in- 1i
lide each piece. These suits are large and roomy, very comfortable and ji|
will last for years to come. It will be many days before you will be j

able to buy these suites at this price again. $
I>o your Christmas shopping here and save 20 to 50 per cent. Ev- \ (

erything reduced during this Big Removal Sale. 1 1

Concord Furniture Co. j
THE RELIABLE FURNITURE STORE (5

1,3000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000 j

I Imk | | YOU'WILL BOTH ENJOY IT

| I ,AT THE CAROLINA CAFE

't Ub Here you may have all the privacy

1 you wish, at your own table in a quiet

j| \A~ part of the floor. Here you will find

v the choicest viands and victuals of the

I fU/ gltaj | ( dnv, cooked and served as you prefer.

I JlrfSf? CAROLINA CAFE
£
— Special Sunday Dinner

; New Victor Records for Christmas ij
19088—Bright Moon Ferera Francheni j IHawaiian Nights Ferera Frnnchini i 1
1011)5—Mama Goes Where Papa Goes Silverman and Orchestra )|

Mean Blues ilverman and Orchestra ji
19196 —Wonder If She's Lonely Too Dornberger and Orchestra i[

I Never Had a Mammy Manhattan Merrymakers l|
1!)1!)8—Lonesome and Blue Benson Orchestra of Chicago JI

When Lights Are Ixnv Benson Orchestra of Chicago ij
' 19107—You Benson Orchestra of Chicago 1 1

Do You, Don't You Will You. Won't You Love Me Too
1!, Benson Orchestra of Chicago iji
l 19194—Dear Ihl Lady Y_l* Sterling Trio ji[

Lindy Lady Peerless Quartet |i|

J 45371 —Friend O' Mine _1 i Royal Dadnien 1 i
Trade Winds Royal Dadmeu j [

94925—Quartet in D. Major Klonaalcy Quartet
¦ 94925—Quartet in A Major Flonzaley Quartet

968—Somewhere in the World John McCormack j
Where the Rainbow Ends John McCormack ij5 997—VAmico Fritz (Here Are Some Flowers) Lucrezia ltori
L'Amico Fritz (Must I Ever Be Sadly Crying) Lucrezia Bori '

i BELL &HARRIS Music Department

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOC

j New Low Prices on Studebaker
Closed Cars

J Nothing Could Be Appreciated More by Anyone Than a
Studebaker Coupe or Sedan for a Christinas Gift

i We carry at all times a Full Line of Accessories for all
cars. Call around and select something for the

\ car for Christmas
Denatured Alcohol and Refined Glycerine For Radiators

AUTO SUPPLY & REPAIR CO.
PHONE 228
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HEY FELLERS-GOT YOURS YET?
A Pope Bicycle For Christmas

(They Are Guaranteed)

DAD—you cobid never find a present that will please
your boy or girl more than a Bicycle. Or that will do them
more good physically.

I—
WE SELL

THE “POPE” BICYCLE
Other Useful Gifts—Velocipedes, Wagons, Skates, Foot-

balls, Rifles, Gloves, Mitts, Balls, Knives, Guns
flashlights, etc.

Ritchie Hardware Co
YOUR HARDWARE STORE

PHONE 117 PHONE 117
Buy Now and We Will Send Out Christmas Eve.
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, iThe Concord Daily Tribune
TLAIEOF CLOSING OF MAILS

The time of the closing of mails at
the Concord pcsMffice is as follows:

Northbound.
Train No. 138—11 p. m.
Train No. 34—4.00 p. m.
Train No. 36—10:00 a. m.
Train No. 12—6:30 p.m.
Train No. 38—8:00 p. m.
Train No. 30—11 p. m.
* Southbound. '

Train No. 87—9 :30 a. m.
Train No. 45—4:00 p. m.
Train No. 135—8:50 p. m.
Train No. 29—11:00 p. m.

j LOCAL MENTION |
j' Rev. R. G. Short will preach at Mount

I Pleasant on Sunday afternoon at three
| o'clock.
[' The local lodge of Knights of Pythias

i will hold no meeting tonight, on account
i of the Christmas holidays.

Visiting cards nicely printed. 50 for
i SI.OO. or 100 for $1.50, a Times-Tribune
i office.

1 Mrs. Floy Miller, of the clerics 1 force
of Efirfi's. is confined to her home today
by illness. Her condition is not serious.

1 ' One ease of measles was the only uew
eases of diseases of any kind reported to
the county health department Thursday,

j Marriage license was issued Thursday
, by Register of Deeds El iott to Raymond
,Troutman nnd Miss Mary Cline, both
of Concord R. F- D. No. 3.

I The condition of) little Miss AlkP
Cline, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. C.
Cline, who has been confined to her
home for more than a week by illness,
is reported as greatly improved today.

1 The Kiwnnis Club will meet at the Y
tonight at 7 o'clock, the meeting to be
in charge of James I’. Cook's committee.
Annual election of officers will take place
at the meeting.

i Mr. H. W. Coley, of Lee county, is
, here visiting relatives for a few days.
It has been eighteen years . since Air.
Coley was in Concord, and he feels, t.e

'says, dike lie is in a new place.

| Mr. R, F. Crooks is confined to his bed
on Academy street, on account of illness.
He was taken suddenly illThursday eve-
ning. and was quite sick during the
night.

Undaunted by the defeats suffered so
far this year, the Y basketball team is
working hard and has scheduled a game
with the Mooresville team for tonight.
A number of basketball fans plan to ac-
company the team to the Iredell city.

Three oases were on docket for trial
in recorder’s court this morning. One

1 defendant was charged with assault with
a deadly weapon, another was charged

i with assault and another with having
liquor in Lis possession.

' The Christmas entertainment of the
i Methodist Protestant Church will be giv-

en on Sunday night, beginning at 7:30
¦j o'clock. The Christmas tree of the Sun-

day school will be had on Monday eve-
ning at 7:30 o'clock, with appropriate

l exercises.

• j The public schools at Kannapolis clos-i

I ed this afternoon for Christmas. Ail of
i the other public schools of the county

1 also closed this afternoon, most of them
[ to be closed for only one weak. Tie

I one-week holiday is given in nimst of the
1 schools because of the short school term.

I Mr. J. M. Simpson, manager of Wil-
'kinson's Undertaking Parlors, is able to

be out again, although he is still unable
to resume active work. Air. Simpson

, was hurt last Sunday while carrying one
end of a casket, his back being wrenched

; in some manner, and the injury proving
.very painful.

Mr. AW B. Smith, who was. stationed
in Concord for several months as Federal
veterinarian, left Thursday for AA’est

1 Virginia, where he will be stationed for
the present. Air. Smith began his duties
in AA’est A'irginia several weeks ago. but
he did not move* his family until this
week.

' Miss Cathleen AA’ilson, county home
demonstration agent, left this afternoon
for her home in South Carolina, where
she will spend the Christmas holidays.
Home demonstration agents in the

. State are given a holiday of two weeks,
and Miss AVilson will resume her work
jon January 2nd.

t Mr. Victor A. Means has heard nothing
so far of his Ford touring ear which
was stolen from the streets here AVedues-
day night. Police officers in various
parts of the State have been advised of
the theft and given a description of the
car, but so far no clues that might lead
to the recovery of the car have been
found.

Mr. Clarence L. Johnson reported to
police officers here this morning that his
new Ford touring car was stolen in
Charlotte Thursday afternoon. Mr. John-
son left the car near the Selwyn Hotel
and had it locked. So far inquiries
made by police officers have developed no
information about the present where-
abouts of the car.

The following young people of the
Rocky River community who have been
away at school are spending the holi-
days at home; Kemp Alexander, State
College; Hoyle McEaehern, Davidson
College; Silas Stearns. Guilford College;
Jay Stallings, Oak Ridge; Joe Pharr
ami Thomas Carriker. Crossnore; Thos.
Spence, Richmond.

Nothing had been beard from Washing-
ton at 1 o'clock today in regard to the
appointment of a postmaster at Con-
cord. Since the announcement of the
Civil Service Commission that it had
certfied John L. Miller, W. B. Ward and
87 S. Neal, interest in the appointment
has increased, and everyone is showing in-
terest in the outcome of the three-corner-
ed race.

Workmen have about completed the
new King building which will be occu-
pied by the Concord Furniture Com-
pany. Part of the front glass has been
placed in the building and practically all
of the interior work- on the ground floor
has been JThs building

attractive 'appwTrance is° conveniently ar-
ranged.

Isl^Says
Lloyd George visit* ns. Was a war

figure. Only war figures left are on
profiteer’s bank books.

Enrope owed a debt of gratitude,
thinks Lloyd George. And. we clight
add, other debts.

Allies have not won the peace, accord
ing to Lloyd George. Nobody has, ac-
cording tp us.

George-says Enrope is in a desperate
condition. AVe are gnld it isn't in the
United States.

They gre broadcasting football.
Golfers listening in may think the grid-
iron is a club.

Housewives may think the gridiron
used for griddle cakes.

Jock Dempsey, according to reports,
has refused to play the winners of the
world series.

Ooolidge has been married 17 years.
AA’e refuse -to say this is why he is
noted for silence.

Booze got 75 Philadelphians in eight
months. Sometimes it gets tliein in
sight hours Jiere.

A1 Apple has figures showing the
United States worth 300 billion dollars.
Then we won't buy it. > 1

Dr, Cliff Robinson thinks people spend
a third of their lives asleep. Those
with kids don't.

Eggs and bacon snlell /better than
roses, poems Berton Brnley. Also, we
add. they eat better.

Bet some indio experts think the grid-
iron will stop a grid leak.

The moon is 250.000 miles away. The
moonshine si much closer.

There are no autos in Bermuda. It
is the last stand for the fast dying out
nedestrian.

Electricity is great. You can do ev-
erything witli the stuff except pav the
bills.

Cross a farmer's field and you find a
cross farmer.

CHICAGO’S PONZI
WAS ONE SLY D JC.;

Leo Koretz Lampooned Himself in
Many Incriminating Roles in Fleecing*.

Chicago, Dee. 20.—Leo Koretz, what-
ever his faults, worked with a flourish
’nd with flawless teehflique.

His roeor/i speaks for itself as a re-
sult of his indictment on a charge of
taking more than $4,000,000 from
smart business men by fairy tales of
Southern plantation mortgages and
Panama mahogany forests and oil wells.

For the frills eonsider that he is al-
leged to have fleeced his own mother,
pothers and friends.

A cynical jest turned up in the rub-
bish he left in flight- It is a set of
magic lantern cartoon slides, extolling
his schemes and boasting of the villainy
which none believed. Imagine the ap-
plause at a testimonial banquet when
there appeared on the screen above the
table a crowned likeness of “Leo, the
Oil King.” And the laughs when the
rnnicnl Leo admitted "roping in his

friends” or posed as a pirate.
Grateful investors showed apprecia-

tion by entertaining for Koretz nnd by
giving him an expensive car. A
souvenir of such a banquet arranged by
relatives and close friends was found in
bis desk.

It was an honor to be let in the
Bayano River Trust. the Pnnamn
Bonanza of Leo Koretz. cultured, far
seeing “gibraltar” of finance. The pro-
moter did not cheapen his stock by beg-
ging buyers. If he disliked a person, he
refused to sell- to him. The price always
was way above par. But dividends
gushed in at a minimum of 10 per cent-,

and any dissatisfied purchaser could get
a refund at a moment’s notice.

Koretz was a self made man. As a
poor youth lie had gone to work for a
great attorney, finished night law school

and mnde his every cent for himself.
Toward the- last he had two elaborate
offices here and maintained a year round
suite in the Hotel St. Regis, New York.

His first wealth came from exploiting
Arkansas rice fields. Then, ho recount-
ed. he lined up a timber concession in
Panama, 100 mi'es long nnd 50 wide.

Cigars and Cigar- j

ettes in Christmas ]

Packages

GIBSON DRUG j
STORE

NOTICE

Pay your city taxes this month and
save the additional penalty effective
January Ist. ’

CHARLES N. FIELDS,
* CRy Tax Collector.

19-Jan. 1.
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LAST SHIPMENT
ii \ i j i
| of 500 Pounds of Fruit Cake Mix- ! \

J lures—-

j Crystnlized' Cherries,. Pineapple, O
j! | Lemon and orange peeling, citron, 8

, \ | white raisins, currants, walnuts, S
almonds and pecans See us first. X

I Dove-Bost Co. g
x i'» X

X Whers Quality Reigns > X
¦!§ 1 1 Supreme
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Two y«*rs ago fortune revealed • pool
of oil under the land. He put 5,000 men j
:o drilling, be said, and riches spouted

forth. |
A few investors this fall wnnted to i

see the El Dorado for themselves, i
Koretz promised i(J winter cruise. Then ‘
six men started out to scotit.

Koretz. gaae them each a gold paper
clip when they started npd prepared
for the worst. Harry K. Boysen. one of i
the party, called back:

“No oil, no wells, no pipeline, no ]
organization."

There is going out from Assistant
State’s Attorney Stanley Klarkowski a
broadcast \>ppenl for the arrest of Ix>
Korety, who sometimes went a wooing
under the name of Al Bronson nnd ,
Richard Hazard. 44 years old. weighing i
170 pounds, 5' feet 9 inches tall, with j
thin hair nnd light blue eyes which ,
bulge slightly. He has away with the i
women, approximately $2,000,000 in j
"ready ash, a vivid imagination and a ,
most plausible manner of speech.

The Great Issue.
Honey Grove Signal.

A subscriber asks us to point out the
difference between the “progressives”
and she "reactionaries.” We have giv-
en the matter careful study and gladly
comply with the request. The progres- (
sives are the people who hope to win i
the offices with a new slogan. The re- |
artionaries ttre the people who hope to ]
hold the offices by shouting the old sip- 1
gan. |

The remarkable distinction of having .
a book published at the age of sixteen ]
has been achieved by Miss Mollic Pnnt-
ter Downes, whose, first novel has been .
issued by one of the foremost publish- 5
ing( houses of London. Miss Panter j
Downes has been writing since she was j
a child of seven.

| anr stj l a., ititiumrmrmr |
Thermos Bottles \

i| | i

and

Jars

: GIBSON DRUG j
STORE

gaoooooooooaoooooooooooooicii
CHRISTMAS GIFTS j j

11 Toilet Sets ] j
i 1 Manicure Sets
11 Ciitcx Sets

iji Military Brushes i i
I [ Cigars ]
I I Cigarettes l i

(1 1 Fountain Pens I1 .
]i [ Pencils ] .

i Clines Pharmacy
PHONE SS3

CONCORD PRODUCE MARKET
(Corrected Weekly by Cbae A Moose.)
Figures named represent priced paid

for produce on the market:
Eggs 50
Butter ‘. .35
Country Ham .25 to .30
Country Shonlder 15
Country Sides 15
Young chickens 25 ;
Hens .18
Turkeys 25 to 4)0
Lard s .12 1-2
Sweet Potatoes SI.OO
Irish Potatoes .90
Onions i $1.50
Peas $1.50

! Corn SI.OO

CONCORD COTTON MARKET.

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 21, 1*23
Cotton ' .34
Cotton seed 72

We Have the follow-
ing Used Cars For

| Sale or Exchange:

One Chevrolet Sedan
One Chevrolet Tour-
ing
Two Ford Touring
One Buick Touring
One Baby Overland

; Touring
i One Oakland Tour-
ling- .

STANDARD BUICK
COMPANY
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friclay, December 21, 1923

[
For His Christmas

IfIt Comes From FOR It Will Be Useful \'
HOOVER’S RIM and Practicable !

Neck Ties Bathrobes , Suits ]!|
Handkerchiefs Lounging Robes Overcoats ' >

Socks House Coats Top Coats !!
Collars Sweaters Rain Coats S;

Jewelry Pajamas Hunting Suits
Luggage Underwear Trousers • 8

Knit Vest
’

Shirts
Knit Sport Coats Gloves

HOOVER’S Inc. I
THE YOUNG MAN’S STORE 5
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j Why not let us .solve your Christ- |
| mas Wants? From Hats to Hose.

Specialty Hat Shop
OOOOOOOOOQOOOOOOOOOOOQOOOOOOnonnoTWwy^m^ftftftQQgQQQQQ
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ij! Visit
FISHER’S

The Real Christmas Store

I CHRISTMAS SALE

In All Departments J
TOYLAND IS JOYLAND

| I It’s Real, Sure Enough Toyland—Everything to Make the !'
jlj Christmas Big for the Little Ones

It’s Easy Shopping at

| FISHER’S
Open Day and Night

oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooot
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A BARGAIN IN COAL §
Best West Virginia All Lump Coal at $8.75 in Ton Lota K

| Best Jellico, the Year Round Famous Cooking and Grate B
Coal at SIO.OO

Order Today Your Christmas Coal From

A. B. POUNDS

Ifyou want that genuine feeling of g
§ satisfaction invite us to your next I

| blowout

We live up to our guarantee ot ab- g
| solute satisfaction in all our vulcaniz- §
mp..
O * ' 'A

§ >ng.
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